Park & Rides - Lots are available throughout the State to park your car and ride transit or meet a carpool or vanpool. The specific transit routes serving each location are listed. Circled numbers correspond to map locations (see back side).

**NEW CASTLE COUNTY**

- **Claymont Overflow Parking** ①
  Governor Printz Blvd. at Pedestrian Walkway - Train SEPTA Wilm-Newark

- **Claymont Train Station** ②
  41 Myrtle Ave., Claymont
  Bus: 31, 61/Train SEPTA Wilm-Newark

- **Tri-State Mall** ③
  1-95 and Naamans Rd.
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 13, 61, SEPTA Rt. 113

- **Naamans & Carpenter Roads** ④
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 61
  (Board on Naamans Rd.)

- **Trinity Presbyterian Church** ⑤
  1120 Darley Rd.
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 61

- **Faith Presbyterian Church** ⑥
  700 Marsh Road
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 11

- **Concord Presbyterian Church** ⑦
  1800 Fairfax Boulevard
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 18 (Board on Foulk Rd.)

- **Aldersgate United Methodist Church** ⑧
  2313 Concord Pike
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 2, 35

- **Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd** ⑨
  1530 Foulk Road
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 18

- **North Baptist Church** ⑩
  3318 Silverside Road
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 35

- **Brandywine Town Center** ⑪
  Concord Pike & Naamans Rd.
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 2, 35, 61

- **Lower Brandywine Presbyterian Church** ⑫
  101 Old Kennett Rd.
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 52

- **RCCSD – DE 52 & DE 100 (DuPont Rd.)** ⑬
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 20, 52
  (Board on DE 52)

- **Germay Drive** ⑭
  402 North Maryland Ave.
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 5, 9

- **Wells Fargo Bank** ⑮
  DE 41, New Lancaster Pike
  Hockessin - Bus Rt: 20 (Board at bus shelter)

- **Hockessin Memorial Hall** ⑯
  DE 41 & Yorklyn Rd.
  Hockessin - Bus Rt: 20

- **Faith Baptist Church** ⑰
  4210 Limestone Road
  Wilmington - Bus Rt: 18

- **Fairplay Station at Churchmans Crossing** ⑱
  1 Fairplay Blvd.
  Newark - Bus Rts: 33, 54, 62
  Train Rt: SEPTA Wilm-Newark

- **Prices Corner** ⑲
  Centerville Rd.
  Wilmington - Bus Rts: 4, 6, 9, 18

- **Newark Train Station** ⑳
  Mopar Dr., Newark
  Bus Rts: 16, 33, 46
  302, Cecil 4 & 5 (Board on S. College Ave.)
  Train Rts: SEPTA Wilm-Newark, Amtrak

- **Scottfield (Brookside)** ⑳
  DE 72 & Chestnut Hill Rd.
  Newark - Bus Rts: 33, 53, 55

- **DE 896 & DE 4** ⑳
  Newark - Bus Rts: 16, 33, 46, 302, Cecil 4

- **Christiana Mall** ⑳
  Newark - Bus Rts: 5, 15, 33, 34, 40, 44, 45, 54, 55, 301, 305

- **DE 273 & DE 7** ⑳
  Newark - Bus Rts: 10, 40, 54

- **Peoples Plaza** ㉑
  DE 896 & US 40
  Glasgow - Bus Rts: 40, 42, 46, 302, Cecil 1 & 4

- **Tybouts Corner** ㉒
  US 13 & Hamburg Rd.
  New Castle - Bus Rt: 25

- **Wrangle Hill** ㉓
  1423 S. DuPont Hwy. (DE 72 & US 13)
  New Castle – Bus Rts: 25, 44, 53

- **Odessa Park & Ride** ㉔
  DE 1 & DE 299
  Middletown - Bus Rts: 43, 45, 301, 305

- **Boyd’s Corner** ㉕
  DE 1 & Pole Bridge Rd.
  Odessa - Bus Rts: 45

- **Smyrna Rest Stop** ㉖
  Between US 13 & DE 1
  Smyrna - Bus Rts: 301, 302

**KENT COUNTY**

- **Scarborough Road** ㉗
  Dover - Bus Rts: 106, 112, 120, 301, 302, 305

- **Delaware Agricultural Museum** ㉘
  866 North DuPont Hwy.
  Dover - Bus Rt: 109

- **Dover Transit Center** ㉙

- **St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church** ㉚
  425 North DuPont Hwy.
  Dover - Bus Rts: 106, 108 (Board on Townsend Blvd. at Big Lots), 109 (Board on US 13 in front of Big Lots)

- **Faith Community Church** ㉛
  2240 South DuPont Hwy.
  Dover - Bus Rts: 104, 303

**For information:**
Call 1-800-652-DART
Or visit DartFirstState.com

DART Transit App
Real-time information
Trip planning
DART Pass - mobile fare payment
Park & Rides (continued)

SUSSEX COUNTY

Rehoboth Beach Park & Ride  48
DE 1 & Shuttle Rd., Rehoboth
Year Round Rts: 201, 215
Seasonal Rts: 201, 203, 208, 215, 305 Paid
Parking (May to Sept.)

Lewes Park & Ride  49
17616 Coastal Hwy., Lewes
Year Round Rts: 201, 204, 206, 307
Seasonal Rts: 201, 203, 204, 206, 305 (May to Sept.)

Park & Pools – Lots are available to
park your car and meet a carpool or vanpool. Call RideShare Delaware for
carpool matching services at
1-888-Ridematch.

NEW CASTLE COUNTY

Lantana Square  17
DE 7 & Valley Rd., Hockessin

Delcastle Recreation Center  30
McKennans Church Rd.

Brandywine Springs Park  31
Faulkland Rd. & DE 41

Greenbank Park  33
Greenbank Rd.

South Odessa  43
US 13 at Wallace Rd.

Pine Tree Corner  45
US 13 & Rd. 25, Townsend

KENT COUNTY

Shore Stop  42
US 13 & Road 31, Canterbury

Harrington Moose Lodge  44
US 13, Harrington

Milford Bowling Lanes  44
809 North DuPont Hwy., Milford

SUSSEX COUNTY

Seaford Church of Christ  45
US 13 & Rd. 532, Seaford

First Baptist Church  46
601 N. DuPont Hwy., Georgetown

St. Jude’s Catholic Church  47
DE 1 (north of Five Points), Lewes

Park & Ride/Pool Rules:

- Parking is at your own risk.
- Park & Ride/Pool lots are not staffed with security personnel.
- It’s always wise to be aware of your surroundings.
- Do not leave valuables visible inside your vehicle and always lock up.
- Please help keep the lot clean by taking your trash with you.
- Park in the designated Park & Ride/Pool area only.
- Please use care when parking or leaving the area as to not cause any damage to other vehicles or the lot area.
- DART assumes no liability or responsibility for damage or loss due to fire, theft, collision, vandalism, or otherwise to the vehicle and its contents, however caused at the Park & Ride/Pool lots or for incidents occurring at these locations.